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SELECTED QUATRA,ýINS.

SC I EM ES.

1 lit my pipe and dreanied of writing books,
'My reverie no Sound discordant broke,
And there 1 sat and in a night put forth

A wondrous volume of tobacco smioke.

coY.

A light wind wooed a flowret once,
And ail a summer's day it pied;

But stili tue more it breathed its love,
The morie the flowret sbook its hecad.

'l' AH SIN.

If it be true, 0 Chinamian,
That through tbe eye the soul dotlî shine,

There must be much obliquity
About that silent soul ot thine.

THE KINDEST SEASON

When winter dies we triumph o'er
Tbe surly foe of snnny hours;

But spring, forgiving, on bis grave
With lavishi hand bestrexvs bier flowers.

5 PRI NG.

Darne Nature noix, on pleasure bent,
Puts on bier gayest duds

And introduces to the world,
And cbaperones the bnds. P cRHR

A DREAM.

WAS very tired. In fact 1 had a tired feeling
h anging over nie for a week past; a feeling
th at makes une imagine tlîat tiere is a rlisnial
cioud surrounding bim tbrougb whichi lie can
see nu pleasure, no amusement, and in tue
nîidst of wbich lie strives in vain to study.

I dragged nîyself np teu ry room and began
tu contenîplate as to hiow 1 shoulîl restore niy

depressed spirits to, their normal state of activity. I tfirew
iflyseif into my uphioistereil chair, whichi stood invitingly
with its arms spreatl ont befure the fire-place, and iooked
about me in searcli of somnething pleasing uipon whiclî to
rest and soothe rny weary eyes. 1 firsi turned tu miy
Winduw, the panes of whicli seemied to be sweating witiî
Ileat on tue inside wluile freezing un the outside. It was
Snuwing quietly without, and the caini stiliness uf the niglit
Was frequenitiy broken by a swishi and a thnd, as the snuw
sid off the siate roufs in the neighiborhuod.

I turnied away with a shiver, but thankful that I found
nImyseif conifortably seated liefore a fire that protected nie
fromi the coId witm its geniai energy.

My lamip was burning dim.ly, on the mantel, and its rays
of light, shining througb a green shade, gave a frosty
appearance to the atmospbiere of the roomn. Evervtbing
looked cold, and I found relief only by looking blankiy into
the fire before mie. WNhat a fascination one's thonglits
have for flaniing coals !What a confidence une has in
hurning emibers ! \'hile thus gazing into mny fire, 1 think
of liuw many secrets I have confided tu it, wbicb 1 knuw
it will keep forever. 1 think of tbe letters wbich I have
Occasionaiiy given to its charge. 'Twas but yesterday

tht1gave it a lock of~ biack hiait, wbmchi wmggled and
sisdlike the longue ofaserpent asit disappeared u

time fine.

il ) fiery elemrent of my hiearth,'' I thought, iin whomi
Icuîîtide nmy secrets and who knows niy weakniess, whiat

iS the cause of my depressed state of minci ? Wlhat shall
Ido to banish the dismnai cloud ilat enwraps nme?

One spark sbot tipi ammd them another. Then a slmower

uf themf ascending and increasing the intensity of their
lithft, illuminates everything about. Presently ail is briglit
anid 1 hecar the strains of sweet music in the distance. I
hear rustlin 'g uf dresses. I sec men in dress suits and
wvomen in beamitiful costumes fluttering about. And soun
1 fiel mnyseif laughing and taiking amnid the rnerry throng
uf fainimar voices anti faces. Beautiful flowers witb their
sweet perfunies; leavenly music ancd the langhing and
enJoymnent of every une about, tend to, formi tbe atmos-
phere of a paradise or a fairy landl. 1 was full of bappi-
nless; 1 laughiec and taikýed, and my very beart felt lighît
xvîth einjoyrnient, for everything about xvas familiar. The
corridiors Ivere the saile 01(1 corridors, but they were
illuininated witm brillian t iig bts, decorated witli beautifuil
flowers and tbronged xvith briglit faces. A continuai pro-
nienade, in tune with baud music, was kept up along the
east and tliroti,,Iî the main corridors, while groups of merry
hearts were scattered liere and there thiroLIgh the lecture
roonis: some sîpping ice-cream, others looking at curiosities
or examining specimens.

And su the mninutes sped on, each une adding some
new charmi te, my fancy, antI iaking mie realize more and
more that iii tie very romns wliere unie's head aches daily
over deep problemis and opaque theories, there exists a
satisfaction for the desires of one's heart, and a true
recreation for the mental faculties.

The minutes passed quickly into hours, and indicated
early morning before the peuple began to disperse and the
cunversazione ended.

Wimen I reaclied the outside, instead of seeing the white
lawn and tue snrrounding trees siiver-tipped with snow, I
saw noting tînt a biack fire before mie ani my lamp hurn-
ing on the niantel My window was slighly open and a
few flurries of snow blowing in. 1, sbivering, got up and
closed il, at tlic sanie time thinking how disappointing are
dreams. A.
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'fUESDAx, MARduI 81-11.

Class Of '94 l'rayer Mieeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
('lss Of '93 Prayer Men'ting-Y.M.('.A. Hall, ico a.n
('lassical Association. -(ax) - Comparison of Vîrgil and Humner," Mr.

Wv. H. Gillespie, '94; (b) - l'he ('ausesof the Eneid's Popularity,"
Mr. A. Eddy, '94. YM.C.A. Hall, 4 P In.

Natural Science Association. Notices of motion for constitution, also
nomnination of officers. I3iological Departmnent, 4 P. m.

WEDnEsoAx', MAPcI 9rH.
Literaîry and Scientific Society .Special meeting.-Receive Report of

the Gymnasinîn Comniittee and uther very imnportant business.-
Y. M. C. A. Hall, 3 pi.m

Mass Meeting of the Stiidents. Y.M C.A. Hall, 2.30 p.m.,
Y.\V.C.A. Meetinig.-Y.M.(..A. Hall, 4 p.m..
Y.M.C.A. Bible Clasa. Y.M C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.

TilSriAx', MARCIi I01H.

('lasS 01 '95 Prayer Meeting.--Y M.C.A Hall, 8.30 a.m.
oriental Semninary.-Roomn 6, 2 p.m.
Y M.C.A. Meeting. -Conducted by S. Silcox, '93 -Y.M.C.A. Hall,

5 PDI.FRIDAYn, MARCH 111H.

Meeting of Senate.
VARSITY Editorial Staff - .V.eSîI'Y office, 7 15 p.m.
L.adies' Glee Club )-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i .i
Litcrary Society.-Nominations.-Elections next night. Y. .C. A.
Hall, 8 p.m. SNA,\AC 3H

Bible Class.-" The Tumuît in the Temnple,' Acts, xxI. 27-40. Rev. J.
P. Sheraton, DI). Wycliffe College, 3 p.m.

MONDAx', M\ARcH 14TIl.

Class of '92 Prayer Meeting. -Y. M. C.A. Hall, 9.40 a.m.
S.P.S l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P M
Monleriu Language Club. - " Cardinal Newmnan.' Essays Life

Novels. Other Literary %worlî. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p-in.
TuESDAx', MARCH 151'H.

Class of '94 I'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C. A. Hall, 4 p.m.-
Class of '93 lrayer Mieetinig-Y.M.CA. Hall, io a m.
1'hilosophical Society Of '94. Y.M.lC.A. Hll, 4 p.m..


